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Pot: l,as bcun on Sunday July 10, and
iiiem1 on August 22ml.

Ad excursion party from Lilly will rlslt
' iort to morrow (Saturday).

Tt't" Pennsylvania KallroaJ Company
jrt built a new shed at the depot at Crea-

tor
T!ie Westmoreland county fair will be

u:a um October Uth, 12th, 13tt, 1 Ith and
1Mb-

Mr I. Foster Lloyd, of Pittsburgh'
jj ci.t a few dny In town during the present
week.

l'rf. ) S. Foley Ih laid up at the Blair
Uu.--e In tM place, with Inflaoiatory rbea- -

Tho b.Ht ball club will bold a
floulc In KornbRURh's groye, clone U that
place mi Saturday.

Mn- Jame A. TorWr, of Pratt, Kan- -
i lsitlnn her mother Mrs. Kosanna

"f thi.r'ate.
I'l ,. IVIIrlonto Iron and uull company

r no vrVrr for l.fKHi of nails for Mex-l-

i .'. i"" for I'ulia.
i m- U.iu.-an-il jHuu.ls of t(intiii) --vant-s.1

,J lr. Davison's for which the highest
I

luuik.'t price will be paid.
i

l'r ii'l'iit UtorgV IS. KobertH, of the
Vi WitriU P.Ailrond Company, with bit

(um y h tuppiiik at Crimson.
Nli!- - Samuel A. Shoemaker ami family,

if : Jux'ph, Missouri, is vLsitlutf relative!
il ri.i inb In this hood.

I 1.11 JobUHtuu and family started on
,!ny la.t for ldiord Springs, where

tl:i y uiteml to htay a couple of weeks.
Mr Thomas O. Davis, of Cambria town-

ship li'i httd his pension increased from
plt t (iilnrs to sixteen dollars per month.

Am Altoona boy was bitten by a black --

sr.aV lu- -f week whll out In tha woods,
ti;t orTVred no Inconvenience from the bite.

-- Vi'tin Furk, of South rVrk, was bitteu
en V urni by a vicious horso on Thursday
tf Ik r ek. IIi Injuries, though painful,
are not erlniM.

lluvy Walkr, an employe in a Clear-teJ- .I

county saw mill had his left arm torn
c!T tte other day. by the member being
cautjM In some belting.

The western experimental farm, belongi-
ng to the State agricultural college, at In-d'H- ini,

will be sold at public sale, September
?.. It contains 120 acres.

T;e Cambria County Agricultural So-rl- fty

in having two artOHlan wells bored on
their fair grounds near Car roll town for the
purp of supplying water.

--T' milch cows and a bull, the proper-
ty if Mr. Edward Francis, were killed by
lightening on last Saturday afternoon, on
t if. farm in Cambria township.

Mr. Emanuel Custer, of this place, ha.
W x--vi a blacksmith shop at East Conemaugh,
an 1 on Tuesdav took his departure for that

laie to take charge of the shop. Mr. Cus-
ter' f,nillj will remain here until fall.

Mis. Frances McDonald, wife of General
.Ixpri McDonald, of this place, is lying
borii-i.-I- 1U at the residence of her son in-

law Mr. J. A. Shot-make- r In this place.
Civ fYatt ar entertained for her recovery.

T'le Ednctitiunul Reporter will resume
puhi'oatlnn with the opening of the schools.
The September number will reports
from teachers of last term and also an-

nouncement of the County Institute for the
present ear.

Mrs. Forsjthe. of Bradenyille, West-rnnrels- nd

countv, nsed roal oil to hasten a
Bre In ber cooking stove on Thursday of last
week, and was so badly burned by the ex-

plosion which followed that her death oc-

curred a few hours later.
Iron men in the state report a contin-

ual etoournatni outlook. Some of th lar-
ger Iron furnaces in the state report that
they have thus far exceeds last year's pro-
duction M p-- r cent, and yet have no aocu-n.u'vi- nti

of unsold stock.
A line game of ball was played at Sooth

Yvi'i on lact Saturday forenoon between the
"Jeff of Wilmore, and the "Stars.
cf s,,ufh Kork. After pla-vln- eight Innings
ti e mnie woe called at which time the score
rt.M.I ii (,. hi favor of the "Stars."

The wlirte wife of an A toon a colored
can riMned Wii'lam Jobnaon on Saturday

U-,!- , .1 i,i inn an altercation, brought bitn to
I .' 'y rnding a bullet from a thirty two
en'.-'..'.- revolver luto his right thigh. lie
i- ".. however, seriously hurt.

i Wliliams, prisoner No. ",!''., in
t! . V. -- teru IVnilentiarv, who was sent
fr lum county in June isx for an at-i-i- U'i

il rspe on bis Deice and who lived
.- ! I. ft. I ll, U Vllb IllSlllUblUU iu 'iT' , f .., ...... h. IT. Kn -- 1

ya.i .if age.
.1'iiiti I). Uordon, a civil engineer, of

lVl!.'f..r.re, who lind ben employed rl
t.: ' -- 'ir for onii mortbs. was Instantly

iki: iiy Jiay TCxpress, at P.rlnton. Tuesday
tt.ini.iiig, while aligning from a train. He

iyears of age. Ills rernaics were cent
to

I. J. Kri.e, whose parent reside In
A. (!!, hut who was employed In I'ltta-tur-!- .,

v drown, il in the Allelieoy river
c ! v I'urday evening. He had gone to

."1 i t. wl.en some boys for the
r cf playing a jok , rolled him off
I:.' ' e i iyer .

-- !. ;iu Weirhansh. of Altoona. who had
I. 'l s rf.-tin- from a hue swelling of his
r f ' y since last September, was coro-- P'

':. .1 i i.ave it amputatad on Thursday of
Ih-- ; t!it bone iiaving become so much
! i. d t!t that was the only means of

hi life.

McConnell A Saupp, of Altoona.
ati:i Nclimg clotliing away down below

'r.imfitors. When you visit Altoona
K'v tt call and examine their tine dis-
play ff treasonable and fanhlonable clothing.

m will fihl them on Eleventy avenue, St.
I 'vr.Tiee Ulock.

A youiw man named TarT, of 'East
f"'k;in tiwnehlp, Armstrong eounty, was' "r. in front of a mowing machine. By

rirr.arksMfi piefence of mind, be grabbedrp linite and held It up until it passed aver
11 received a number nf nolv rmL- -

ManUM wfiMn row having the power
a (vparate business, make con-- '''

htiy ur.d tel!, arrd all without shailng
r roll's with their h sbands. must not

I- - "j n urn elated, asfthey must bear In mindt: " ar.' aW repors!lle lor their own
Tliern rh'vr was a rose without a

- 'n .V.tur-'a- aft. txn while the mer-e'J!- v

In th. thermometer stood at P3' I:
"'" -' raiclru and in a short tim ball

'"'lie as peas, and the mercury went
down to I1' . Mr&iiut to w ma muvn tliA
tl i .i,r,vrtbt heat was as great as

' " l" "" ""'cu'y 'ot no time In clmb- -

A or tornado parsed over a
mi, i,f fl rrty a Idfle north of Blalrs- -

S'rirlv by a verv""n rain It U'ft a very narrow track in
lime Clares. Tint mr.r than Oat In ttfin. in the form of a very black cloud

"1 a as m;accouipBr,ied by any electrical

ONE-PRI- CE

HOUS

Our summer resort are filled to over- -
flowing.

Mr. Julius Weil, of nollldaysburg was
in town on Tuesday.

Miss Mai garet Thomas, of East Liberty
la visiting Mrs. Dr. Richards, of this place.

A little seven months old ton of
Mr. George Hetler, of this place, died on
Sunday last.

McDonald at Loretto has Just received
a car load of fiesh salt which he will sell
cheap for cash or good marketable trade.

A foot race will take place at Greens-bur-g
fair grounds this (Friday) evening

July .. at 7 o'clock, between MeCall, of
Greenribfirg and Charles George, of Latrobe,
tor ll.-,- o a side.

Mr. John I O'Neill, on Wednesday last
SOld hlS "Dividing Itidirn IIi.tl" nrnnMti. I

near Creson, to I'itLsburgh party whose
name we railed to learn, for the sum of
125,000. Mr.ONeill bands over possession
to-d-ay (Thursday).

The vestibule (which was never finish-
ed) in the Catholic churrh. In the place. Is
being plvifered and wainscoated and will be
finished in a short time. The work is being
done at the expense of a generous citizen of
Pittsburg, who occasionally visits here and
who ordered It to be done and the bill pre-
sented to him.

P C. rettinglll; the bucket shop broker
of Johnstown, who decamped from that
p'ace last week with several thousand dol-
lar of other people's money, was arrested
at Chelsea. Mich., on a telegram of one of -- A license ws Issued In In-h- is

victims, but waa afterwards released on dlaua lat week to Thomas Owens, of Eb- -
account or legal complications In the way of
his being brought baek

Mr. Andrew C. Vanclsln, an old and
prominent citizen of Altoona. died at his
home in that city on Monday enening. ne
was born in Philade'phla where he learned
the trade of machinist, and moved to Al-
toona In 1R53. At the time or his death he
was assistant foreman of the erecting shops,
ne was 78 years of age.

Mr Angustin FHck. of Carrolltown, has
leased the blacksmith shop formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Emanuel Confer, on Sample
street, opposite D. M Chute's carriage shop
and will he gUd to to have people who want
blacksmlthing done to call on him. Gust Is
a model young man. and a first class me-
chanic and we wish him success.

When you visit Altoona and want a
!good place to stop go around to the Union

notel. No. 1313. 12tb aveone between 13th
ahd Uth streets, kept by James E Neason.
The Union Is kept In first class style, well
furnished, good beds, the table always sup- - '

imru wun me nesi me maricel asords and
the charges moderate. Go around and see
for yourself.

The Huntingdon hotel keeper who
were to hnve rtoed their hotel? on Monday
last and who made the arrangements there- -
for by discharging their clerks and hired j

help, were prevailed upon by the business
men of the place to reconsider their resolu-
tion and will remain open. The closing of
tne hotels would have been a severe blow
to the traveling public.

McDonald at Loretto wants 4000 fcs
of wool, lOfxi bushels of oats and looo bushels
rye, for which be will afkvw the highest
prices. Part cash paid If desired.

Father Lewis. O. S. It., son of Mr.
Fiancis Flick, of Carrolltown. who was
recently ordained a priest In Kansas, cele-
brated his first mass In St. Benedict'
Church. Carrnlltowr., on Snndav last. Tbo
young prrest has been absent for the past
ten years pnrsulna Ms stndi for the mln.
Istry and his retnm was the occasion of
numerons congratulations from his many
friends.

To-d-ay (Friday) will he the 10th ad
versary of the riots In Pittsburgh In 1R77
when twenty four cltliens were kIPed by j

the Philadelphia soldiers and the Union j

depot, the Grain elevator and hundreds cf
railroad cars, loaded with merchandise, were
burned To day' Plttsborg f will con- -
tain a complete history of th riots w?th

and portraits of the persons
prominent dnring thoe exciting scenes.

A double frs.ru dwelling house ownd
and occupied by Abraham ar.d "Mr!. .

Pi Ingle In Sumsaerhlll township, was burned
jto th ground with nearly all Its contents

on Wednesday ot lest week. The fire orig-
inated from a bake oven situated near the
house, and bad made sneh headway before

i

it was ntTvered by tbe occupants wh ,

were In the harvest field, that It was impos-
sible to save the building or mnch of Its
contents.

The foot rare of one mile and be
tween Frank McGarvey. ef this pla.e, and
John Howard, of Powelton, Saturday even-
ing was won by McGarvey In seven minutes
and eleven He came ont abont
twenty reet ahead of his competitor. The
race was a very fair one. and both parties
ran well. It is donbtful ir McGarvey would
have been successful had cot 'Howard fallen

nrt K ul u.MmKI. . ; . n.lnMil I .MU.-- . ,K.v .lu-.ti- firT7 4 I TIT" 1 I UT.! l.I
the finish TVrone Herald.

McDonald at Loretto haseome down to
hard pan prices, for cah or trade. Short
accounta and small profits, tnng accounts
and large profits, at the option of the pur-
chaser.

An exchange eays : The Increase fn the
carrylrg capacity of freight cars without an
adequate allowance for the Increase of
friction, or of the carrying eapaeity of the
axles and journal boxes will be settled some
day with a terrible loes of life If rvot attended
to In time. The swme applies with equal
force to passenger coaches, which are more
enlarged arxl weighty every year. tdoes
not seem reasonable that a journal, formed
to carry a burden of twenty tons weight Is
safe, when It Is compelled to carry twenty-fiv- e

or thirty but each Is the case, and
when lose of lrfe occurs from such rross
heedlessneee, a oroners Jury, having be
wisdom of a whole county stuffed into their
cranlums will find a verdict of nobody to
blame. Who Is.

A terrible wind and rain storm, accom-
panied by hail, struck Carlisle. Pa , about 2
o'clock on Snrvdsy afternoon . .causing much
damage. At the Irdlao Trainkig School at
the edge of the town, trees were broken
down and buildings unroofed, some of the i

roofing being carried a bnndred aod fifty to
two hundred yard. Tne damage done at
the sdwol will foot up two thousand dollars.
At the County Almshouse about five hun-
dred panes of glass were broken. la the
town a number of buildings were unroofed,
one wa- - ftri!"k by lightening, tree were
blown rlownan l thousan Inof w'ndowpanes
were shattered by the hail. Some of the
streets are littered with branches and other
debris, but so far as heard no lives were
lost. The bail was very heavy but the rain-
fall was only moderate. Tbe atom came
from tlw north and did Dot extend very far.

SPECIAL
We will offer for the next

SALE OF SILK MITTS
days Special Bargain Mitts

sirable fchaucs. At 2;)c. what you will be asked oO and 7oc. elsewhere.
At :7k. what other stores ask G21-- , 75, 87 h and $1 for. Of coui-s- e

tho ;e who come first will have the ramrcof styles and colors to
select from. Therefore, don't

WivL F. GABLE &l CO.,

marriage

This place was visited by fall of rain on
this (Thursday) afternoon.

Mr. Thomas Plunket of Tucnelnlll, is
laid up with rheumatism.

The Ebensburg Cornet Band will play
at Belmont on Saturday evening.

Twenty-thre- e persons died from the
excessive heat In Philadelphia on Sunday

Rev. John Ward, of Pittsburgh, 6on of
Mr. Martin Ward, of this place, wae here on
Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Duncan of Ulacklick town-
ship. Is having the "New Process" placed
In his grist mill.

The barn of Mr. George D. Harbaugh
or Adams townnhip. was dstroyed by fire
one dy lj.t week.

Raymond Kay lor, formerly an employee
in the Fkekman oftiee, but now of Altoona
was in town on Monday.

Mr. James A. Shoemaker Is getting the
ston e on the ground for the abutments of
of the new bridge over the Chest creek.

The retreat of the Catholic clergy of
the Pittsburgh Diocese commenced at St.
Francis College, Loretto, on Monday last.

Mr. James J. Murphy, of Johnstown'
spent a few days In town during the latter
part of last and the beginning of the present
week.

Martin Uannan. son of Boo. John Han-na- n,

of Johnstown, was last week appointed
a postal route agent between New York
and Pittsburg.

ensburgand Ida Myers, of Cberryhill town
ship, Indiana county.

Bert. Burkhart. a son of Harrison Burk-har- t,

of Cambria township, fell off a stump
on the farm of George Krug, In Cambia
township and broke one of his arms.

The time for the redemption of trade
dollars by the U. S. Government will cease
August 1, 1887. The banks will refuse to
take thm, except as old silver, after July
26, 1887 .

In 1877 I. M Borland, of Jefferson
county, planted one grata of Australian
wheat, obtained at the Centennial Exposi-
tion. The product from it this year amounts
to 60 bushels.

The Ebensburg photograph gallery is
now open under the management of a first
class operator from New York, with In- -j

creased facilities for producing good work.
Chlldrens pictures taken by the Instantane-
ous process.

The Clearfield & DuBois Railroad Co.,
the line or which will extend from Clearfie Id
toDuBois, a a (stance of fifteen miles, was
granted a charter at the State Department
last week. The principal office of the com-
pany will be at Clearfield. The capita1
stcck Is 1250,000. John E. DuBois Is pres-
ident.

About 1 o'clock on Wednesday night,
during the thunder storm, the residence of
T. R. "Scanlan Etq , in Carrolltown, was
truck by lighting. The lighting struck the

side of the building and tore off a couple of
the weather boards and then ran down
without doing further damage to the pave
ment where it entered the ground. Mr.
Scatilan and family, were all in bed at the
the time and, with the exception, of being
sowiewhat stunned, escaped unhurt.

The plcnk; gotten np by the youtg
folks of this place was a very enjoyable
affair In every wiy. Everything was nicely
arranged and the young ladies who got It
ep deserve considerable credit. The only
drawback to the days enjoyment was tne
misunderstanding about the train, which
was to have returned at 9 o'clock, but as
there were some on the train wished to get. . . .1 I -- . I t 'uouir. lue iraiu Marieu, leaving two young
men behind to walk borne through the rain. I

DOV 09 consiuer
ate the next time.

The aqueduct oyer the Conemaugh at
Lock port, Westmoreland county, was blown
up with dynamite on Friday last and so bad

Ily damaged that tt cannot be used.
work is supposed to have been done at the
instance of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- - '

piny. It was built in ls v. 30 as part of he'v..n,A
......

After the railroad company puschased the
canal thty started to tear the aqueduct down
but were prevaileil opon to leave It stand
for the benefit of the public. The structure
will now hve to cotne down as It is sobadly
shattered that, it cannot be repaired.

Frank, the three-yea- r son of James
Clark, a Washington staeet saloon-keep- er,

while swinging In the rear yard of bis
father's place yesterday, said to bis play-
mates : "Let's play banging." He 6tood
on a stoul, fastened one end of a short rope
on to a stick lying befween the forks of
two trees, attached the other end to hie
neck and swung from tbe stool. His com-

panions, thinking he was just in play,
matched the discoloration and distortion of
tils face witb mirth. Had not the father, by
the merest accident, put In an appearance,
the child would soon bave been corpse. In
a short time after being cat down the young-et- er

was prancing about as lively as any of
bis playmates. Joftrwfotrn Tribune.

Thornton Been tel. of Mt. Union, was
arrested on Thuisday of last week, as the
third party implicated in the attempted
1 1 awn robbery, which occurred five weeks
ago in Huntingdon county. Bechtel bas but
one arm, and bas been employed as a watch-
man on tb Pennsylvania Railroad. Sus-

picion bas rested upon him for some time,
and bis arreet was deferred until sufficient
evidence eould be secured against bim. It
is' now thought by the authorities that be
was anqnestionably connected with tbe
crime. All three of tbe robbers are now In
jail. George Auker, tbe young man who
was shot by Galbraith, one of the robbers, is
slowly sinking. Dropsy bas set in, and bis
body is moh swollen. Galbraith, who was
shot In tbe eye by Auker, has lost that mem-
ber, it having run out of his head. He Is
suffering intensely.

- On the night of May 7th tbe barn of
Mb9 Jennie Wilson, near Belleville, Mifflin
eounty, with its valuable contents, was de-

stroyed by fire. Next day ber brother In-

law, Rev. Samuel T- - Thompson, was arresU
ed on tbe charge of iLcendiarism. At tbe
heariag be was faehl In f3,000 bail to answer
at th Aupnst terra of the Mifflin county
court. Subsequently bis bondsmen

him. A writ of habeas corpus was
agplied for, and, in absence of Judge Bucb-e- r,

Jdde Steritt, of the Supreme Court,
wag applied to to bear the ease acd decide
whether the evidence was insufficient to
hold TfrompwT!. Some evidence was taken
on Mocday of last week acd on Thursday
Judge Stetltt ordered the discharge of tbe
defendant, declaring that there was not
enough evidence against bioi to justiry tbe
bsalDg of a warrant.

!

few a in Silk in all De-- I

best
miss the

1402
Charles Dimond. postal aster at Sum-tnern- ill,

was In town on Thursday.
The usual smile on Ossle Wilkinson's

face has turned to a frown. He has the
rheumatism.

The courts have decided that the polling
pl tee of every district must be within the
election district.

On last Friday evening narry Shina-fbl- t,

a brakeman on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, bad his second and third finders
of his right hand mashed while making a
coupling at Cambria siding.

At the dock of Anchor Line Company
In Erie, on Tuesday evening, an unknown
man strecthed himself across the railroad
track in front of the approaching locomotive,'
arid beld on to the rail with both hands until
struck and killed.

The silk manufacturing industry in
Pennsylvania has grown to very large pro-
portions. There are now do less thant 23
m;lls in successful operation in different
sections of the State, many of them employ-
ing 100 hands each.

A met ting will be held in this place on
July30th, for the purpose of organizing an
Oil dr. Gas Company. This Is a benefit to
our country and all parties who are in-

terested In the development of oil and gas
In this vicinity are revuested to attend, at
which time there will be a company formed.

Cherrytree Record.
Telegrams from Block way vl'.le. Jeffer-

son county. Pa., in the lumber regions or
Pennsylvania, report forest fires In every
direction, and fears are entertained for a
number of settlements which are tbreathen-e- d

with destruction. Large forces are at
work fiebting the flames, but so fat all ef-

forts to extinguish them have been fruitless.
Tee loss np to the present time Is estima
ted at (25.000.

l
There were six deaths within forty-eig- ht

hours in the neighborhood of Pitts-
burgh, dating from last Friday, caused by
ponrlng oil upon a stove fire. It seems
unaccountable that any person should risk
life In that way, after so many warnings.
But tne thoughtless woman. In a bnrry to
make ber fire burn, will reach for the deadly
oil-ca- n. just as the thoughtless granger will
buy Bohemian oats, or sign picket fence and
lightning-ro- d contract, which turn out to
be promissory notes,

On last Thursday afternoon, a young
man named William. Lindsley. who is con-
sidered to be weak minded residing with
his mother, a widow. In Conemaugh town-
ship, had a dispute with bis mother, and
becoming angry, picked np a stone and
threw it. striking her on the neck, from the
effects of which she became senseless and
for some time It was thought she would die-Th- e

constable of that township happened
to be passing when the affair occurred, and
arrested the young man and brought him to
Indina, where he was held for court. He
was taken to theGreensburg jail the follow-
ing morning. huliana Democrat.

Brace TTp.

You are feeling depressed, your appetite
is poor, you are bothered with headache,
pou are fidgetty, nervous, and generally
out of sorts, and want to 6rac up. Brace
up, but rot with stimulants, spring medi-
cines, or bitters, which have for their basis
very cheap, bad whisky, and which stimu-
late you for an hour, and then leave you in
worse condition than before. Wbat you
want Is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of liver and
kidneys, restore your vitality, and give
renewed health and stengtn. Such a medi
cine you will fine In Electric Bitters, and
only so cents a bottle at the drug stores of
E- - James, of Ebensburg and W. W. McAteer,
of Loretto.

Freeport, Pa.. July 4th, 18S7.
Fpitor Freeman I was absent one

month In Pittsburg and upon my return,
yesterday, I bad a number of letters request-
ing me to collect the f100 bounty. Now. I
have the books and papers of Company A.,. . .. .nh T) 1 i riesrves ana can collect
t lit. ftifwi n. ; V. I. I Y' " man wnoibelonged to Company A. or their heirs are

.titled the flOO excepting those who
3ln " The heirs are 1st widow, 2d j

"
. " mouier. o Droicers

uu a. a.u umcen ana soldiers of
any regiment who enlisted prior to Jnly 22d,
lf6i aro entitled to this bounty. I can col-
lect for them. J. c. B crke,July 15, St. Late Major 11th Pa. Res.

MARRIAGE I.lCF.-iS- F, ISSrED.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday, July 20,
1387:

Samoel Oroer and Henrietta Dishong,
West Taylor township.

William Nosker. Millville and Ella HUe-ma- n.

West Tavlor township.
Frank Bruckner and Sophia Woeful.Cambria.
A Inert Wissinger arm Lanra S. Bensboff,

Iiosedale.
Jacob W. Anna and Agnus C. Hart man,

Elder township.
Winfield S. Luther and Rosle E. Eager.

RostMlale.
John M. Weakland Clearfield township

and Anna Mary Herrog, Carroll township.
John P. Statler and Jalia A. Baumgard-ne- r.

Richland township.
Charles Howard, Franklin and Annie

Wells. Woodvale.
Patrick C Plunket. Gallitzln and Catha-

rine E. Keegan. Bennington. Blair county.

Communication .
Ebekeburg. Jclt6, 1887.

Ed. Freeman. A remarkable feat In
clearing 18 acres of land belonging to Tho-
mas Edwards, of Black lick township, was
performed In 28 days by tbe following per-
sons: Joseph F. Farabaugh. of Blacklick
township; Edward Bowers. Kaln Hoi by.
Thomas Owens, Olliver Boring and Samuel
Kelly. The land was very heavily timbered
and they cleared It off and ready for tbe
plow in the time above designated.

JOfETH F. FARABACOH.

Cream and Cold Weather.
Wbat a luxury is a batb in summer. Sure,

ly, but a greater luxury is a clear bead In
winter; just when almost everybody is
sneezing and snuffling witb a cold in tbe
bead. But when you are attacked use Ely's
Cream Balm. It cures colds In tbe bead,
and what Is better. It cures tbe worst cases
of chronic catarrh and bay fever. Not a
liquid, not a snuff. Pleasant to usa. Quick
relief. Radical cure.

A Card ofTbanka.
Gali.ittik. July 18, 1887.

Ed. Frfxmak I desire to return my sin-
cere thanks to the neighbors and friends for
the attention during the sickness, death and
burial of my devoted wife, and for their
sympathies In my sad and sudden bereave-
ment. George UaRvkt.

first opportunity.

Eleventh Ave.
('in m a le mt 1 a .

Mr. Editor. The most touching inci-
dent, perhaps, that secured during tne re-

cent reunion of the Bine and the Gray, on
the Gettysburg battie field, when Col. Cow
an, of the First New York Battery, at the
dedication of the Cowan Battery monument,
upon that occasion, presented the sword of
a fallen confederate officer that be bad cap
tnred near that spot, to the Rickett Division
Association, for the purpose of possible rec-

lamation by the relatives of its brave owner.
Prefacing, that during Rickett's famous
charge, a youthful confederate officer came
within ten feet of his Battery and was shot
to death, as be shouted "Take the guns,"
doubtless literally blown Into eternity from
the mouths of the cannons. Standing alone
It may have U-e- n. In bis intrepid and sub-
lime heroism, worthy of the immortal Chev-
alier Bayard, although in bis grand charge,
when bis body was shattered unto death by
a catapult, be survived to utter the the pe-

tition "Lord Jssus have mercy on my soul 1"
All noble minded and chivelric men and

proud spirited women, too. will ever admire
aud laud genuine valor and heroic actions ;

no matter on wbat field tbey are performed,
and a hero on the battlefield would be a hero
anywhere if opportunity afforded.

In turning from the sad and bitter
teachings and beart wrung experiences of
the past, with their train of suffering, death
and woe. Let the hope be expressed that the
time will speedily arrive when all mankind
shall deprecate and endearor to avert the
awful calamities of wai forever; and strive
and piav for universal and Interrupted love
and concoid amongst brethern and peoples.
The greatest of captains once said: "If
princes and nations could bebold the horrors
and suffering of tbe battle field, they would
appreciate and cherish the blessings of peace
and never more appeal to the sword to set-
tle their disputes." But nations await the
millenium. A man and gallant relative of
the writer of this also perished on that des-
perate and fateful Gettysburg battle field,
as other relatives, friends and companions
had gone down on other fields of carnage.
Let us have peace. A.

July 18. 1887.

"Its Beat or Aeademlct."
Under the above complimentary heading

tbe Media Avieriean of a recent date has the
fullowln editorial notice of Swlthln C.
Sbortlidge's Media (Pa.) Academy for
young men and boys :

"We this week give ranch space of the
Ameritan to the commencement exercises,
final sports and annual banquet of the
Sbortlidge Academy for boys, we do this
because it bas become a great educational
institution, with a success so marked and
widely known that it draws students from
all parts of tbe continent. Improved meth-
ods of education, practical and capable in-

structors, careful preparatory work of
college life, combined with reasonable
charges and every means for the promotion
of physical health, strength, and good habits
are tbe features which distinguish this
Academy for boys above others. Media Is
proud of It and of Its enterprising foun der,
Mr. Swithin C. Sbortlidge."

Prohibition County Ticket.
Tbe Prohibition County Convention met

at Temple-of-non-or Hall, Johnstown on
Friday last, and nominated the following
county ticket.

For Commissioners, Thomas Gore of
Johnstown, and Daniel W. Augus of East
Taylor township.

For Treasurer, John J. Evans, of Ebens-
burg.

For Poor Director, Solomon Strayer,
West Taylor township.

Auditors. G. W. Stutzman, of Coopers-dal- e

and John Folsorn, of Ebensburg.
Messers. A. A. Barker, of Ebensburg;

John Ream, of Upper Yoder township;
Richard D. Rundle, of Stonycreek township;
William Crawford, of Johnstown ; J. W.
Smouse. of Yinco, John Hill, of Eben6burg;
W. H. Cramer, of Yinco, and L Ross, of
Johnstown, were elected delegates to tbe
State Convention at IlarrLsburg.

Messrs. P. F. Custer, of Yicco ; John
Folsorn. of Ebensburg ; John J. Evans, of
Ebensburg ; Ephraiui Findley, of Wet
Taylor ; Aaron Stutzman, of West Taylor;
G. W. Stutzman, of Coopersdale ; J. H.
Mason; of Johnstown, and Ed. C. Wills, of
Coopersdaie, were chosen alternate delegates
to the Stale Convention.

The law on Treaapaaoina;.
As the season of the year is here when our

farmers are annoyed by persons tramping
down their crops, buntins berries and other-
wise trespassing upon their grounds, and
as few people know what the penalty is for
tbe offense, we pobllsb below the act of As-
sembly relative thereto :

Be it enacted. f c.. That any person or
persons who shall wilfully enter or break
down, tbrougn or over any field, orchard,
garden or yard fence, hotbed or greenhouse
or who shall wrongfully clut, stone, cut!
break, bark or mutilate or damage any field
crop, nut, fruit or ornamental tree, shrub,
bush, plant or vine, trellis, hotbed, bot or
greenhouse, any grain, grass, vines, vegeta-
bles or other growing crop, or who shall
wilfully take or carry away any grain, corn,
rye. wheat or other vegetables, plants, fruit
or ornamental trees, vines or shrnbs, wheth-
er tbe same shall be attached to tbe soil or
not. shall subject such person or persons to
a penalty of not less than five or more than
fifty dollars, for eacb and every offense.

Obituary.
MORGAN. Died at ber home in this

place on Wednesday Julv 20th, 1887. Mrs.
William Morgan, wife of William Morgan,
aged about 70 years.

FOSTER Died at bis residence at Gal-Ilzi- n

on Monday, July 18, 1887, Mr. Jacob
Fosler. aged about 60 years.

Tbe deceased was one of tbe oldest resi-
dents of Gallitzln and was a highly respect-
ed citizen. He leaves to survive him a wife,
one son and four daughters viz : Mre. Ja-
cob Zeckley, Mrs. S. George. John and Em-
ma, of Gallitzln, and Mrs. M. Oeffinger, of
Altoona.

LITZINGER Died at bis residence in
Loretto on Sunday, July 17. 1887. Mr. Will-
iam Litsinger. aged 67 years.

The decased was born in Huntingdon
county, but came to this county at an early
age and when a young man began tbe busi-
ness of merchandizing at Loretto, where be
continued in the same business up to tbe
time of his death. He was for a number of
years one of the leading citizens of Loretto,
honest an upright in all bis dealings, be en-
joyed the confidence and esteem of tbe en-

tire community. By Industry and a close
application to business bo acquired consid-
erable wemltb and at the time of bis death
was possessed of a large amount of real es-
tate lo the neighborhood of Loretto. His
remains were burned in St. Michael ceme-
tery, Loretto. on Tuesday last after a High
Mass of Requiem for the repose of his soul.
P3ace to bis ashes.

ONE-PRI- CE

HOUSE.
The Nrrond sathre Excursion via

Pennsylvania Kallroad.
The second of the series of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company's Seashore Excur
sions will leave Pittsburir. Thursdav. Jnir
28th, a date when tbe season at tbe coast
resorts In drawing toward tbe zenitb. The
shore wan never more attractive than tbe
present snmmer. Atlantic City bas been
been improved greatly during the past
spring, and tbe elastic little city never posess-e- d

befer facilities for taking care of all her
patrons. In addition to the usual attractions
there are several new theatrical enterprises
established on the various piers and the
great realistic representation of tbe "Last
Days of Pompeii," itself well worth a trip to
ee. Cape May is the same grand place,

standing at tbe head as the possessor of the
finest beach and the grandest surf In the
world. Sea Isle City U rapidly pushing on-
ward, developing its magnificent resources
and growing in popular favor. The bathing,
sailing and fishing is as good as one could
wish.

One cannot go amiss in selecting either of
tbe points for a ten day trip.

The tickets will be good for ten days and
the fare from Cresson will be $8 50. Tbe
train will leave Cresson at 11:56 a.m.

Excursionists will spend the Dlght In Phil-
adelphia and proceed to tbe seashore by any
regular train of the next day.

Plltabora: Penalon Dlatrlrt.
The business at the Pension Agency In

Pittsburg bas been Increasing greatly. In
June 1886. tbe number of pensions paid at
tbe agency 17,735. while this year 19,077 re-
ceived their money an increase of 1,342
pensioners, the increase of amount being
$66,571.31. The increase of soldiers' pen-
sions for the year is 1,024, while that of the
widows le 187. The dependent relatives,
such as brothers and sisters, number 141
tuore than last year and the miners 40. Tbe
survivors of 1812 aro dying off. as a decrease
of 12 Is noted, and tbe widows ot the sur
viyors of 1812 have fallen off to the number
of 48. The Mexican war veterans are In-

creasing, 44 having been added, and the
widows of the same have increased 2 But
of course the latter have enlarged their ranks
since tbe passage of tbe Mexican pension
law by tbe last session ot Congress. Tbe
new cases received for June, 1887, but which
are not included In the report are : Of the
rebellion soldiers. 351 ; widows, 7 ; depend-
ent relatives, 24 ; minors, 11. Mexican vet-
erans, 107 ; widows, 4, and survivors of 1812,
2, making a total of 507 new cases. It is es-

timated that the amount paid out in one
quarter in the Pittsburg Agency will soon
reach fl, 000.000

Bnekleo' Arulra Salve,
The best salve in the world for cuts.

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
enres Piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 23 cents per box. For sale
by E. .James and W. w. McAteer, of Loretto.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorncy-ot-Lia- w,

EBENSBCKO, PA.
Office Armory Building, opp. Court House.

STRAY NOTICE.
wttte and red spotted cow, abonH years

old, wearing a bell with eopper rlveti In fttrap,strayed away from the pretneiet of the nnder-ilKne- .l

un June 15, 18S7. A reward will be paid
for Information of ber where ouU.

KPH. HTJNMIRK.
Olen White F. o.. Klalr Vo.. Pa.Jnly 22, 18ST.

DMIXISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Kgtate of Itennii Karran, deceased.

Notice la hereby Riven that letters ol admlnl --

tratlon on the Estate of Itennlc Karren, late o'MunJler township, county cK'irabrla, deceased,having been arranted to the onderoiirned . All fer-o- nt

Indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make payment without delay, and those having
claims will present them, properly authenticated
lor settlement, to

MART FXX.EN FAKKEN. Adm'x.
Mnnster. Pa., Jane 4, lS87.-- t,

fALVABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tbe under d will sell their farm, sit-

uated in Allegheny township, adjoining lands ol
1. A. MeOough. A. J. Sell. Henry Mansfield,
and others, containing I 1 S are. 0U acres cleared
and M acres well timbered with oak, hemlock,
encumber and hickory . A good two-stn- ry plank
bouse and frame barn, together with all necessary
out buildings, a ceer tailing spring ol water and
a stream of water running through the firm.
There is also 75 choice awile. pea- - and peach
trees on the premises The atve property will
be sold at a price and terms to futt the purchaser
and a good warrantee deed guaranteed.

MARY Kl'RT,
ANN FURY'.

June 10. 67. Loretto Postotflce, Pa

XOTICE!
In tbe Orphans' Court of tbe County of Cam-

bria. To the heirs and legal representatives of
Bernard Dunegan. deceased.

Itrbktino r You are hereby cited to be and ap-
pear before tbe Judge ol tbe Orphans' Court, to
lie held at Kbensbuix. on tbe first Monday of
September next, then and thereto accept o'rre-lu.s- e

to take tbe real state of Bernard Dunegan.
deceased at the tbe appraised valuation put upon
It by an Inquest duly awarded by the eald Court
or show cause why a trustee should not be ap- -l

olnted to sell the same.
JOSEPH A, OKAY,

July 22, 1887. 1L Sherlfl.

NOTICE!
In the Orphans' Conrt of the Connty of Cam-

bria. To tbe heirs and legal representatives ol
Matthew MoMallen. deceased.(tmi: Yn are hereby cited te be andappear before the Judge of the Orphans' jourt,
to beheld at Khensburx. on the first Monday of
September next, then and thereto accept or re-
fuse to take the real estate of Matthew McMnl-len- ,

deceased, at the appraised valuation put upon
It by an Inqnst duly awarded by the said Court,
or show cause why a trustee should rot be ap.
yointed to sell the same.

JOSEPH A.GKAY,
Jnly 22. 1887. tt. Sheriff.

NOTICE
To the heirs and legal representatives of David

Youngktn, deceased.
Tixs No-ric- i that an inquest will be held at tbe

late residence of Itavid Youngkln, deceased. In
the townsnlp of Keado, in the bounty ol I'ambrta,
on Thursday, the 2&ib day of August next, at 10
o'clock lo the forenoon of that day. for tbe pur-
pose of making partition of tbe real estate of said
decedent to and among his heirs and legal repre-
sentatives, if the same can be done without preju-
dice to or spoiling of the whole ; otherwise, to
value and appraise the same according to law, at
which time and place yon are required to attend
if you thing proper.

JOSEPH A. O RAY.
July 2a, 18ST, 6t Sheriff.

NOTICE!
To tbe heirs and leaal representative of Jere-

miah McOonlgle, deceased.
Take Notk'B that an Inquest will be held rt

tbe late residence of Jeremiah Mcflonlale. d- -

ceased. In the borough of Lilly, in the Oounty f
('ambrla, or Saturday, the 27th dsy of Angurt
next, at 1 o'slock In the afternoon of that day, lor
the purpose ol making partition of the real estate
of said decedent to and among his heirs and lega
representatives. If the same can be done withoutprejudice to or spoiling ol the whole; otherwise,to value anu appraise the same according to law,
at which time and place you are required to at-
tend if you think proper.

JOSEPH A. OKAY,July 22, 15S7. 6t. Sheriff.

NOTICE !
To the and legal representatives of William J.

McOulre. deceased.
Take Notm i that an Inquest will he held atthe late residence of William J. McMulre, de-

ceased. In the township of Clearfield, in theCounty of Cambria, on Friday, the afith day ofAugust next, at 10 e'elock, in the forenoon of thatday, for the purtoseof making partition ol thereal estate or said decedent to and among hisheirs and legal representatives, 11 the same canbe done without prejudice to or sitoillng of thewhole ; otherwise, to value and appraise the sameaccording to Uw, at which time and place you
are required to attend If Ton think proper.

JUbtl-- A. OKAY.July 22. U87. it. Sheriff.

HARD TIMES FOR OUR COMPETITORS !

Our low prices and Superior Goods
makes it hot for them.

Our fondest hopes regarding this season's business have been
fully realized. Our present boom (while others actually doing
nothing) proves that our endeavor to be below all would--be com-peti- ors

in price and above them in nnnlitv and wnrmnncihin. hns ?nti.
fied the people.

We have
tomers an opportunity to secure
take advantage of.

Men's strono- - wnrlcinrr snifc t7i
men'sjiavy blue suits, fast colors, for $4.3S, sold at 6
and $7 ; men's cassimere suits for 5, 6 and $7, sold at 8,
o ami fiu ; an wool, cheviot suits for 7.50, b and sold
elsewhereatlO.il nndSl- - TWo oil- - cnifa rftf Q. crtM
elsewhere at Sl.o0 : bovs' nin dot
at $1.75 ; boys' honest wearine: plaid
at $2 ; boys' elegantly finished
sold elsewhere at 3.

Tt

Ihese are only a few of the many that we are now
You must

of the amount of money we can save

WOOLF, SOW

flsrtvhprA

THOiVIAS,

bargains of-erin- jr.

TIE! IE BOTTOMIS REACHED AT LAST.
The largest stock of hardware ever ottered in

he County can found at niv sfom r nm
low selling- many jroods

purcha.se.

replace them for, I continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish
my stock. When you want a cooki mr or hnntinrr
stove, hardware, nails, iron, trunks
and farming implements, call and see my stock

1 1

ami learn my prices.

C3--. lEIUItTTLIEIrr- -

HIGII STREET. -
ALL kind of Job Printing nently and LL kinds of Jr. work neatly anat this office. Aj Pfcditiously executed at this nflii

DOXALD
ATI'UKJVKY-AT-I.A- W.

E. DUFTCX,
Ehhnrri ro. Pbmm'a

O fries in olonnale How.

Hn. MYERS.
ATTOKNEY-AT-L.A-

EBB!fRBtTRl, FA.
JOfflee Id Cullonade How, on t'entre sir ecu

GEO. M. READE.
ATTOKN iTV-- W .

OfHce on Contro street. r.- . . i

THE PLUMED KNIGHT. T weP'.
50 ilr I hiH ItarN l(hc R've lirand.
SU1HAK1Z A-- lil.IXE, KolirHonla, Fx.

Jan. 14. '87.

Eteflslnii Fire Insurance Apcy
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent
EBEASBUItG, l'A.

D. LANCELL'S

nilCATARRH
ASTHMA

REMEDY.

AND

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.Having 20 years between Hie anddeath wttl- - ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, treated bveminent physicians, and receiving no honeHt lwas compelled during the last 5 years of my 11- 1- j

ness to sit on my chair day and niirht gaplnr f.ir"lc,u- - puurnnns were ocvonn descriptionIn despair I experimented on mvself compound-ing roots and herbs and inhaling the medicinethus obtained. 1 fortunately d i scovered this??!!iITL HE Kill ASTHMA ANDt ATAKKll. warranted t relieve the motASTHMA IN KIVE MINT'TES sothat the patient cn lie linvr to rest and sleep
ComJortat.lv. Please read the condens-
ed extracts Irom unsolicited tetmoDlh' all of re-
cent -

Oliver V. K. Holmes. Ssn .Toe.al. writes: "Ifind the Heuiedy all and even more than repre-
sented. 1 receive Instxntaneous relief."E. M. 'rs.n, A. M. Warren. Kan., writes;Was treated by eminent phvsiclsn of this coun-try and (rerniany ; tried the'cllmate ol differentStates Bollilng aflorded relief like yoor prei.am.
tion "

L. B. Phelps. P. M. Grlirira, Ohio, writes Snf-fere-

with Asthma 0 years. Your medicine In 3
mlnu'es does more for me thsn the most eminentphysicians did for me In three years."

V. t Plimpton, Jollet 111., writes : "Send Os-ta- rrh

Hetnedy at once. Cannot get along withoutit. I find It the most valuable medicine I haveever tried."
We ht ve many other hearty testimonials of cureor relief, and In order that all sufferers from Asth-ma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, and kindred disomiesmay have an opportunity of testing tl e value olthe Hemedy we will send to anv addrH TKI AI

PACKAC-- FKEE OF t HAKUE. If your drug-
gist lails to keep it do ni t permit him to sell you
some worthless Imitation by his rp esentlng it to
be jut a good, but sen. directly to us. Writeyonr name and address plainly.

Address, J. Z1MMEKMAN CO.. Props.,
Wholesale lrugglsts. Wooster. Wavne Co.. O.Full size Box by mall tl.00.June V4. 1887. --ly.

It 17 It A I, VIEW
SUMMER RESORT.

XVCT32A-31- . Trnrw im focaxf at fjirn-SprUtg-

Camhrin County, I'a. , a rural mom.lain rillage of rhurchem atut nrhoolhoumrm- rem-
ains- smtil aoenea of poarrful Agrit-uttwr- n.

HUKA I. VIEW im nt a tmireni tU nnrt quiet
tHntanne from AkriUe, on (Ae t reason, Clear-
field Co. & Neic York Short JUntte Hailroad.

THIS AUHEEABEE KI'KAE, Kt'MMEH KE-SO-

on the mountain plateau, three thousand
feet above the sea-leve- Is well deserving of tbepublic patronage. Its environments ol rural beau-
ty ; the purity of the atr, and its crystal springs ;
Its healthful and genial climate and peaceful re-
tirement from the hosy world all these charac-
teristics commend the KESOKT to tired seekersalter rest and calm repose.

Tbe constraint f fashionable hotel life is r --

Placed with th- - ease and peace of quiet home-lif- e

which characteristic commends Rl'KAI VIEWto a certain class of health and pleasure seekors
KfRAl VIEW reposes amid orchards andmeadows, with the towering woodland in

tbe background ; fruits and vegetables teem in
BDun.iant tresnness from tree and garden, whiletne miiay nera anord rich white nectar In over-
flowing measure.

The site ol the house Is on a gentle rise ofgronua. too aiviamg-ridg- e letween the head-
waters ol the Cliartield and Cl.ee creeks, and
nirrc rimuii auoia piscatorial treasures In vari-ety to the rod and line ol the tishcr.

The place is fitted up with a view to tbeaceomo.
dation and recreation of guests.

I he roads, in thre directions, aflord pleasantdrives throuirh farming regions, and woodlandsceuery seven miles lo lretto, five to Carroll
inwn. ana tnrce lo t Augustine.

Ponds, brooks and stream? entice to piscatorial
FIorts. and tbe wnodsaftord sma'l game in sea. on.Vegetables In Uieirscason will besuppl'ed fromthe proprietors garden, ami milk from the dairy.

A IJVEKY will be kept on the Place, thosewlhlng to bring their cwr. teams will be provided
with giwd stabling and careful attendance.The .M All. arrives in the village dally TEE-KOKA-

at loretto. SKIEEFCE M EPICAIAIT EN lANCt c!ose by in tne village.
The TEKMS are reasonable, and will suit themost economical. Heterence furnished If desirodiujtj ii.r HI KAI- - VI KW will stop oft at Ash-vili- e.

en the cremoii, Clcarnel l Co. i New York
Short Koute Hailroad, which connects with theMam Elr.e r,f the Penny?vania Kallroad, at C rea-
son. Pa. The proprietor's coaeh will meet alltrains. For further particulars, address,

M. .J. WALTZ.
URAL VIEW. CM Sjirinzs, famLra Couutr, Pi'a.

May 20, S7.

a bargain that everybody should

elsewhere
elsewhere

mens

ltrngled

tollowlng

O Qfi

suits for 04rfs sold
suits for 9Sets.. sold elsewhere

Robinson cassimore suits for 1.75

you on every

,10HXSTOWX,PEXX';.

be

but will

tinware glass,

at much less fhlm T

Aug 13, '85.

- - EBENSBURG

Q W1THIS C. NHOBTl.lIX.I'SAI ADKSl,
For roans; Ken and Rojh. Media. Peas

miles iroaa Philadelphia. Klxed riee coversevery e'pense. even rxf.k.". fc.c. No extra rn.rireNo Incidental expenses. No examination loradl
mfenl'-n- . Twelve experienced teachers, all menand all irraduBtes. Siwlnl opportunities Uf aptstudents t'i advunce rapidly. Special drill lordull snd trkrrt l"ys. Matrons or .tutlxntlmay selert any studies or ehof sc the rcsutM- Euiclisb. Scientific, Huflness, t:iSMlcai or I'lvll fnil.neerliiK emirso. Smdvi.ti. bued at Media Acad-emy are now In Harvard. Vale, l'rincotjn and tnnother olcc and Fulyt-.-ln.- ic School lit

sent tn ccllcsre in lsvi. 15 In 1) In 1S",
10 in 1K8-J- . A ifraduatinjr cWss tn the commercialdepartment every year. A Ili-ic:- l andlaboratory, (fytnnnslu'n and Hull (round
15o0vol.". added to the L.dn.ry In U.sa. Med'ahas seven churches and a temperance charterwhich prohildu the tale ol ull IntoxiCHttrirdrinks. For new illustrated circular address thePrincipal and 1'roprictor, SWITHIN. -

NlloKT-LIIKif- c,

A. M., (Harvard Graduate) Media, Pa.

ONLY tpZO.
This Style FMMeljsMa Singer.

Oilier companifS charge from $11 to i A com-

plete set of attachments with each mtf-hiii-
. Also

Johnson RufMtn-- , Job norm Rurkor, snd b"X ef Feur
Hemmer- - and a Hinder. 15 ItA YS TltlAI.
io your own house before yuu pay one cent. Every
machine WA.KslAJV VI !. riilt 3 YF.AKM.

ui.d for Circular.

C. A. WOOD COMPANY,
17 Mortis IOlU St l'bllUelliia. JPa.

--FOR-

THE C&MBRIA MM,

1.50 PER YEAR 1.50

WITHIN THE COUNTY.

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY, $1.70

THE "FREEMAN"

JOB OFFICE
-- IS ONE OF Til K- -

MOST COMPLETE IN THE CXJUNTY

Adilrens all cotuiminicatious to

!


